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lira, Eleanor Roosenlt 
111d• Park, Hew York 

Dear Mrs. Roosevelt: 

17M a Streft., I.W. 
~~ D.C. 
June 10, 1M7 

In order to increaea the extent of 'liT service 1n a 
field -..here I sense there 1e a need, I plan to gat out an 
announce~Dent of a aerlee o! lecturee on art and related topics, 
In this connection, ae I feel it would help pro.ote boo~a, 
I would 1111ch appreciate your panliuion to ue a quotation troa 
your letter to .e of July 19, lMS, 

A prlnter• e proof of the quotation ia encl011ed, .,....__, 
if you appron euch use of it as requested, I would appreciate 
hesrlng !rom you to that erteet at your earlieet con'nllience, y 
Silllilar stateMnte froa other q ll kn01111 people in art and 
literary.circles, etc, are to appear on the -page, to be 
oppoeite the list of lect ure aubjecte-botb pages ll&lring up 
the inside of a folder. I aball hold up the printing pending 
your reply. 

Penoit • to take thia oooaai on to tbaDk 71111 for 7a11J" 
interest in ~ work, 

Very sincerely, 

_/_;/. 
Aurlel Bessemer 

AB/gb 

P.S. 'ifi th your appronl, I obould be nry «J"&t.tul tar ~ 
permieliou to uoe tba quote tiou obanged to tba third para em, 
ao 1nd1oated ~ oorreotiou on proof. 
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My mother , llarY Lbuhe Worden , died three u d 

• halt years ago, ud at laat I aa oarryiJ!g out her 

wiell to pr..eent your lnlab&Jid' • Ship Colleotioo wi til 

a picture and blatory ot t .. iron-clad aollitor 

·~ella• , launobed io San Franoiaoo bey in 186•. 
Oo account ot tbt war and your lluab&Jid' a death, 

I kept putting ott aoodiog tllil &mall gitt, but 1t 

i t 1e agreeable to you , I can ebip it at ooca. 

The picture ie a photograph ot a steel eogrn1ng 

lV x l&t 1ocbea, w1 til a narrow grey traae. The hie

tory ot tbe "Colla.llobe• wlll hot w1 tb 1t, ud I tbiok 

you will find it uni~ue and raaant1o. Jl)' a otber• a 

account will aleo ba eooloaed. She wrote tha ator)' 

or her l1te a s tbe daughter or a california pioneer 

and the wite ot an ArrAy ottloer. I bo~it will be 

published some day. /" 

llay I add ooe word aore. jd!':re your coluao 

enry day ud t1od that ,your Y1 r.. ao - aDd 

1apart1alij. llv- • 
You a llua o~e al-ya held the deeP-

eat adai t ao alty ot ay mother and ••· 
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